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them Along the journey of life, And
Alas! my chad, where Is the pa
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Bow Tnsa atajtrxse
pUt aMtI TwWSa,

A veteran railway official was ake4
what was his most exciting espesieoe
anj replied :

fThal makes me trfi you what I re
gard as a oovrl Incideot. Some years
ago the town of Miirfrtaboro, ia. n .

mckiiw rati rsiT. I

AttaatS) CommiaUam.

I doo't like steam beat la die wbrf.
Hit Ukes a hot, open firs ter keep ds
sinner la min er.de hereafter.

I notice some folks cats op mo dan
usual ia de winter season, kaxe bit's
den de devil fools em later de belief
dat bell's froae ewer.

Hits all right fet Charity ter begin atrhome; but she otter git ter oe l
i

circus sometimes, ef only ter v

De man what dimbs ter de hilltop
fer Happiness, finds w'en he gits dar,
dat Happiness ia oa a picnic wid de po
folks in de violets er de valleys.

I ain't after no front seat In Glory. 1

don't wan ter git whar de anreld will
be likely ter ax too many leadin' ques
tions. ,

Dis wort' is a field er trouble, en I
got ten acres, en can't sell ouL

De rich man go ter heaven tboo de
eye er a needle, but de po man got ter
squeeze in tboo' any crack ha kin find
in defence...-- ' ,

De end er de righteous is peace, but
by de way he sen fer de doctor when he
sick, 'pears lak he don't want ter tackle

Diiworl ww made ter go ter heaven
in, but I hex come ter de conclusion
dat it's done jumped the track.

No use fer mens ter talk 'bout dark- -

nesa. JJe Tnith Is de Light. .

Some folks complains 'bout de fire
bein' out in dis worl'; but ef dey keeps
on in de way dey gwine, It won't be out
In de next
CUome is de bee' place on de top aide
er dis won, but, strange ter say, its
de las' place some folks wants ter go.

Heaven is so cjoet ter you dat all you
got ter do is ter reach it. But some
folks is got mighty short arms.

Notwithatandin' de good dies young,
ain't got any objections ter bein'

gray-heade- d.

Hit's onpossible to love yo' neigh
bor ex yo'se'f, except on de days w'en
he pays you back de $10 what he ,owe
you. -

One-ha- lf de people in dis worl' makes
deyse'f puffickly miserable tryin ter he
happy. z:.::--,:- : ' J

J Some folks looks on heaven ex bein'
for off, w'en all de time hit ain't half a
mile fum home.

; De rich man is moe' inginrully
'flicted - wid ; de dyBpepsia; - en de po'
man don't git enough ter eat ter have
it.: f-- .
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Fire Insurance, setthh sr
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losses
and representing

Wvst Gloss
Companies,

Southern. Northern and For
eign, we ask jour patronage.

Our facilities for hmployer i
Liability, Accident and Health
Insurance are excellent -

G. G. RICHMOND 4 CO.

' Thone 184.
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Concord National Bank.
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of Shareholders, - 60,00f

Keep foim Account with Us.
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J. P.Allison U Co.

Llercliant Tailor.

Clothes Made
- to Order, i

Gleaning and Repairing
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Of pain ia generally the first warning of
an attack of rneumauarn. u ieei as u
the disease were in the bonea or muscles.
but the real cause of rheumatism ia
found in impure blood. In order to care
rheumatism the blood must be cleansed
of the poisonous impurities which axe
the cause of the disease.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
has been very successful in the core of

raeumausm, o
it entirely

cleanses the blood
from the poison

l one substances
which are --the
cause of the. dis-
ease. It not only
purifies the blood
but by increasing
the activity of the

v--4 j blood --.ma kin if
glands, it increases
the supply of pure,
rich blood which
adda to the vigor
of every physical
organ.

Mr. R.A.McKnlW.
of Cades, Williams
burg-- Co., S. C, write :

I bad baen troubled
with rheumatism for
twelve years, so bed

at rimca I could not leave my bed. I waa badly
crippled. Tried many doctor ana two of tnem
gave me up to die. Noneof themdidme a
good.. The pains in my back, hip and legs
(and at lines in my head), would nearly kill
me. My 'appetite waa very bad. Everybody
wko saw me aaid t must die. I took five bottles
of the 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and four
vial of Pellets,' and to-da-y my neaim is good
after suffering twelve years with rheumatism."

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little
more profit paid by the aale of less
meritorious medicines. He gains : yon
lose. Therefore accept so substitute for
"ooiaen meaicai uisuuvei j

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the bowels and stimulate the sluggisif
liver. , !

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST,

Is now on the ground floor of the LI taker

COJrOOBS, 7. o.

Dr. W. C.Houston
Surgeon . Dentist,

" OOHCOBD, w. o.
Is prepared to do all kinds ot dental work in
me most spprovea manner.

Office over Johnson's Drug Store.
Residence 'Phone 11. . Ofllce 'Phone IS.

L. T. HARTSELL,
ittdmey-at-La- i, ;

CONCORD, XTOBTH OASOUHfA

Promot attention riven to. all baslnesa
Office In Morris building, opposite the court
noose. v - ...

Firs T.illv J& WdltPP
1lUi AJltlJ U UU1UV1
offer their professional services to the cltl-- 1

sens or concord ana surrounding country.
, calls promptly attenaea aay or mgnc

w 1. XONTQOXIBI, . LXBOBOWAXr

T M0ITG0MES1 ft CROIELL,

ittorneys and Connselors-at-La- v,

OONOOBD, If. O.

As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus,
Stanly and adjoining counties. In the supe-
rior and 8dpreme Courts o f the State and to
the Federal Courts. Office In court house.

Parties desiring to lend money can leave It
with us or place it In Concord National Bank
for us, and we will lend it on good real es-
tate seenritv free of charge to the depositor.

We make thorough examination of title tc
landa offered as securltv for loans.

Mortga orech witnont expense vo
owners o: e.

BRIGK! BR

. . t V I 1 I 1 1 JttAMa uric, js a urrca, jrcs. uuii wuan m uuw
ence intbem. Good brick, good machinery,

ate methods, In fact, a thousand de-
tails m naooafilr.v tit nrruliirrA the riMTt

brick- - We have our plant fully equipped
for a capacity of 45,000,000 not only that, but
have a body of the finest river clay ever lo
cated In this country. Our plant U on tte
Catawba river near .Fort Mill. &
shipping u.UOirattan, 8. C.

A man is a man for a' that,1, but what a
difference in 'em. . Ton require the bestlum-
ber for your house; the beat coal for your en
trine: the best Hour for your table. One does
not buy a common horse when he can get
much better one for near the same price.
Tina la tmfl uTmitATArvthlnff Ana needs. -

In a building nothing is more essentia!
than good material. It adds to the safety

' and wear, besides twill sell for more. Who
-- would not pay more for a building put up

out of first quality material than for one
thrown together out of common ordinary
brick. .

Let Us Correspond Witn Yon.

Prompt Senice in Shipments

Chirlotis Bfisk Company,

i ' " I,

j - OFFICE WITCH

S. S. HcSINCH & COMPANY

CHARLOTTE, N. C
Dec. 18 3m.

" HacMnery for Sale.

One pair Platform Scales.
One 20 horse power Boiler.
One 40 horse power boiler,

i One Cotton Press.
One 20 horse power Engine.
Two Cotton Gins.
One Saw Mill.

- Lot of Shafting. '
i Apply to

'MRS. M. L. GOODMAN,
r pr Z. A, MORRIS. -

nP-UU- "Jli:l
CH LUHfS WhtKt AiL tLS FAIL:

Ki Beat Coogh Brrop. Taatea Good.
tn tima. ttoid br dnwaiata.

Heart Wlifc Wilts
BamaaoreSaa. ;;l

Ever since President Lincoln was shot
by John Wilkes Booth, rumor have
been cropping op periodically which
Aimed to discredit the fact that Booth
was buried in Oreenmount Cemetery
and have been as regularly denied.
Now comes a story, stranger than Any

which hAve preceded it, all the way

from Guthrie, O. T. . It ia that Booth
hat not been dead all these yean

an, was not snot by uostoa w. .m .a a at

bett, but Has just oieo. n is oenevea.
by his own nana. This was the euirn

Daniel JS. Ueorge, who had been a
resident of Oklahoma for several years.
and was somewhat of a mystery. lie
announced that he was the slayer of
President Lincoln, had eluded the vigi
lance of the officers immediately alter
the tragedy and had been traveling
about under an assumed, name ever
since.

George's first declaration that he was
Booth was made- - to Mrs. Harper, wife
of the pastor of the First Methodist
Church of Enid, O. T. She state: that
from observing him she became satis
fied that he was somcoae other than
what he seemed, lie was a mail' of
eccentric nature. Although he claim-

ed to be a house painter, he was a man
of more than the average intelligence
and told frequently of visits he had
made to- - Jerusalem and of his travels
through Europe, Asia and Africa.
Generally, he was gloomy, but occasion
ally he would sing stage songs and; re-

peat passages from Shakespeare, with
whose works he appeared thoroughly
familiar.

Last spring, according to the story,
George became ill and. thought he was
going to die. He sent for Mrs. Harper
nd said
"I have something to tell you.

am going to die in a few minutes and
I must tell someone. I believe yoa are
a friend and would not do anything to
injure me. , Did it ever occur to you
that I was anything but an ordinary
painter? I killed the best who ever
lived Abraham Lincoln." " r j -

'' George said that he was rich and
that he had written a book of his j life
which would be published after his
death. He said that there were men
high in official life who hated Lincoln
and hadrniiaedhijjtt a great reward
if he would kill Lincoln, Seward and
others. He said that Mrs. "Surratt was
innocent and that he had been respon
sible for her death and that of several
others. L

George recovered and seemed wor
ried over the fact that he had confided
his secret to a second person. Not long
ago he died from what are supposed to
have been from .the effects of poison
self administered. It is that when some
surgeons examined him they found
that his leg had been broken in j the
same place and same manner as Booth's
was when he jumped from the Presi
dent's box in the theatre after the
shooting.

There has never been any doubt that
Booth was killed and proofs have been
brought of his interment in Greenmount
cemeterjrwhich have usually been re-

garded as perfectly satisfactory. I In
the cemetery records is the . original
permit, dated j February 18, 1869, is
sued to J. H. Weaver, a local under
taker, to bury the body, and Messrs.
Charles and John T. Ford witnessed the
reinterment. " lit

Mr. Joseph j. Lowry a photographer
of this city, has declared that he was
in the. undertaking establishment of
Mr. Weaver when the body of Booth
was taken thither alter having been
brought to Baltimore from Washing-ingto- n.

He hd seen him play 20
times at the Holliday Street Theatre
and knew him well by sight, and he
had no suspicion that the face which
he looked at was not that of the actor
whom he had seen so many times in
life. The features were the same, lie
said, although considerably sunken.
His dark hair, which. was remarkably
thick and curly, was very well pre
served. r "7 :

'' 'i misfit.
The authorship of "little Breeches,"

written by Secretary of State John Hay,
was frequently attributed to the late
Bret Harte. A young lady once - said
to him: "I ami highly ' pleased to
meet you, Mr. Harte.

i I have read all
your poems, but I have enjoyed 'little

"

Breeches' the most. ;

Pardon me, madam," replied Mr.
Harte, ''but you have put the 'Little
Breeches' on the wrong man."

Celda are Daaa;erme.
How often yon hear it remarked : "It's

only a cold, and a few days later learn
that, the man is on his back with pneu
monia. Tins is or such common occur--

1 rence that a cold, however slight, should
not be disregarded. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy counteracts any tend
ency toward pneumonia... It always
cures and is pleasant to take.' Sold by
M.L. Marsh. - t

It is said that Representative Augus
tus W Uraham, of Granville, is an at

UCi AUJWi,l"u uu!um"
&on 'or Governor. He has been very

prominent at this session of the Legis
lature.

they would mis me. A child without
grandpa and grandma has not had its

share of happiness.
What a beautiful verse is the Last one j

poor Tom Hood's poem:

remember, I remember, the fir tree, dart
andhlxb.

used to think their slander top were close
against the sky.

was A childless Ixnoraace, And now Us
little Joy

To know rm farther off from heaves than
when I was a boy,

Last summer the little baby boy was
la

sick. We feared he would die. As be
lay ttpoh a pillow in his mother's Up,
the little girl went up close
and whuDered to her mother. "Mamma.

baby dies mayn't I keep bim for a
doll?" 1 never tire of their childish
talk. It is always sincere, and that is
truth, for sincere means without wa-x-
unsealed, "sine cerum" --no secrets,
open and read u you wish. It is an
old adage that ''children and fool
never lie." and this reminds me of
George - Washington, who, tradition
says,- - cut down a cherry tree, and when
his father inquired who did it, replied.
"Father, I cannot tell a lie. I did it
with my little hatchet." Z don't be
lieve that. It must have been a mighty
little tree that a little boy could cut
down with a little hatchet. And if he
waa bad enough to do it and knew bet
ter he wouldn t nave made, suca a
saintly speech as "Father, I cannot tell

lie." My history says that many of
these iittle stories came from the nurs
ery. cut tnat ne did, wnen yet in nis
teenB. undertake to mount and subdue
an untrained blooded horse, and the
horse reared and ran and plunged so
furiously that be bursted a blood vessel
and fell dead with George on top. - His
mother was gre&tly grieved, and scolded
him severely. I ' never knew until re--1

cently that he took the smallpox on
Barbados - island, and was' slightly
marked all his tife. . George says in
letters that his negroes gave him much
trouble and great concern, for he had
to be away on public business most of
the time and could not look after them.
He inherited one hundred aod forty
and six hundreds acres of land and his
wife one hundred and fifty more and
seven hundred acres of land, and I
reckon they did give him trouble.1 He
never bought or sold any, and set them
all free in nis will. .'

.Mrs. Robert E. Park, regent for the
Georgia room of the Confederate ma- -

seum at Richmond, wishes me to givJ I

notice that next month (April) the Con
federate bazaair will be held there for
the benefit of the museum aod the Jef
ferson Davis memorial arch. Mrs.
Park asks for special Georgia contribu
tions for the Georgia room, and all the
regents of the Southern states ask for
help from every man, woman and child,
so that the entire south may share
in the .honor. The circular is much
too ' long to be appended to my
letter, but P will inclose it to The Con
stitution.

And now please excuse my mention
of a matter personal to an old soldier,
W. F, Lee, a private of Company D in
Hampton Legion. He has lost his
horn, a large, long beautiful horn that
while in camp belovr lUchmond he
dressed and polished and engraved with
his name and a wreath. He took the
horn from the head of a Texas steer at

butcher pen in the rear' of Grant's
army.' He sent it home in the fall of
1864 by his brother, who stopped over
night at Columbia at the Wayside
Home and ' there lost it. ; He says,
"Major, I am growing old, awaiting

Qf f
to my own horn once mor?

before I die."
Do please somebody send him that

horn C. O. D. to Piedmont, S. C.
Bill Abp.

- nBtret to Be aVbandeoea.

Ashevtlle, . Marcn b. Toe ,
an-

nouncement that Montreat is about to
be abandoned as a religions assembly
will be a matter of much regret not only
to Asheville people but to hundreds of
others who have spent summer at
this delightful little village, , located in
one of the most picturesque sections of
western North Carolinn. ;f

The; Montreat Association has not
been a paying investment and the pro-
perty and land has now passed into
that hands of John S. Huyler, the mil
lionaire candy manufacturer who k the
president and one of the founders of
the association. What fj disposition
Mr. Huyler may make of the property
is not known but it is understood that
he' contemplates making of it a hunting
preserve. - y

Traced y Averted.
"Just in the nick of time our little boy

was saved" writes Mrs. W. Watkins, i
Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia had
played sad havoo with him and a terrible
cough set in besides. Doctors treated
him, bnt he grew worse every day. At
length we tried Dr. King's New Disoov-
ery for , Consumption, and bur darling
was saved. He's now sound and well.1
TCvAfrrairlv on to Vnnw it's tha rmVv

sure cure for Coughs, Colds and allLnng
diseases. Guaranteed by P. B. Fetzer,
Druggist. Price 50o and $1.00. Trial
bottles free.

That eaa do justice to tfce bear
Like royalty she foes her way, tLaftot fotipditloni every day.
Though not for public building, yet
For oustard, cake and omeieU. --

Or. U too cold for such a Baa, ofThey have their fling at tome !aae. '
As when to censor plays aritt "I
Upou the stage they make a hit;
Or at elections seal the fats I
Of an obnoxious candidate. '
No wonder, child,, ws prize the hau, --

Whose
It

egg Is mightier thxa the pea.
--OumEturosD in ThbGcildkk.

BILL ASP'S LfcTTEtt.

AtUata Constttotion. - ; -

My wife reads the papers more or less
every day And keeps op with it eenea
tions. Host of the time she sits in hr ifacoustomed corner and plies Her needle
and thread, making little garments for
her grand children, or new covers for
the cushions or mending underclothes
or darning stockings or something.
When she gets tired she walks in the
garden or goes down to see Jessie And

the children. She went to town yester--
day and boughtsome thread and tome
toilet soap And got weighed and asked
the family all around to guess how
much and one guessed it, exactly one
hundred And fifty pounds. She asked
me to guess, but I said no she had
had her way so often and so long that
I couldn't come near it and she shook
her fist at me. Good gracious! when I

larried her she didn't weigh a hundred
.ad wore numbeij two shoes and stepped

like a deer. "Tempos fugit," next
week will be the fifty-fourt- h anniversary
of our , wedding day, fifty-fo- ur the
alismanic number made up of nines

or its multiple, as 3, g, 9, 18, 27, 54,
and 6 are 9j 1 and 8 are 9, 2-- and 7.

are v, o ana 4 are y. And soon our
birthdays will come'; along again, the
drat and fifteenth of June,' and time
keeps rolling on. ; ,

My wife was reading the paper and
suddenly stopped and spoke to me, say
ing : "Well, isn't it about time to quit
writing about the negro?" "Why so?"
said I. "Why, den't you see that the
whole buinesa of the' race problem was
settled in Atlanta last Sunday ? The
mayor and the preachers, black and
white, all made speeches, and seemed
to agree and everything is harmonious.
So if I was you I j would write about
something else. Take up George
Washington for change and let
Booker 'go'Iead."

Well, they did play on the harmoni- -

can right smart and I hope the prob
lem will take a rest, for everybody is
tired of it. Even Crampacker is
tired, and now says the negro mast
work' out his own 'salvation. That's
all right. When they call off the dogs,
I'll quit. - They are waking up to the
true character of the negro. A Chicago
man who has been visiting the prisons
says there are about forty-si- x thousand
negroes in that eity, which is about two
per cent, of the population and that the
prison records as shown him by war
dens, show the nespoes to be thirty per
cent, of all the criminals confined, and
that the negro quarter of the city is the
rendezvous and the refuge of nearly all
the white burglars and thieves that in
fest the city.

But that's none of my business,' oa my
wife Bays. Chicago needs them for
municipal politics. But I have quit.
Let tme negro go along and evolute, as
Crumpacker says. I had rather look
out ,otj my window and see two little
girls coming up the walk hand in hand
to see me than to write about anything
And the little boy is coming, too. His
nurse is rolling him in his carriage and
be wOl rin to me soon as he gets in
the riom, and will nestle,on my knees
and say his little words, and my great
est comfort is that all of them love me
and Won't go home without kissing me
a sweet goodby. J That nurse is a cop
per-color- ed girl about twelve years old,
and she loves that baby and watches him
as carefully as a mother. She is the
daughter of our sexton, who is the jan
itor ot the public school. He and his
good wife are exceptions to all the frail-

ties of the race, and so are their chil
dren. If there were many like them
there would be no race problem. Those
three little children come to see me
every day and make me to forget my
self and my , long illness, and I find
myself whispering, 'Suffer little chil
dren to come unto me. "And a
utUe chUd shall lead! them," What a
pity they have to grow up and lose
their innocence and see grief and
trouble. How-.- , sweetly sad are the
memories of the youth, - -

One poet says : j Y

Otii would I were a boy again.
When life seemed formed of snnnr years.

And all the heart then knew of pain
Was wept away in transient tears.

-- And another Bays : -- . .

I remember, I remember, the bouse where I
was born, i

The little window where the sun came peep--
lag In at morn. i

It never rose a wink too soon.
Nor brought too Ion? a flay, -

But now I often wish the night- - : 1,
Had borne my breath away.

And so do I remember the little win- -

dow and the long happy days, but I
have never wished that I had died in
childhood, nor ' do I wish to die now.
I wish to live for the sake of these
same 'grandchildren, for I know I can

Tfc SIiUiry Baa sU 1st a fwet
tasos

by ' i..ienaAor that he i3 IntrodiM-- a
U3 aUakaUeg thW fiatat hkh
murder . into .tsrol trra, hmM th
U oo this Jxjt m U sx4 Hears a
second 4rm was o4i lot,. ISch
a liU, Ti paaant, wottkl go far toward
aiding jttatkww To our saiadf this fts
gree has never bra a4d at4 tr4
rathrt to defeat JusOce than ssist It
Human Ufe baa ef Ut ytvs gro--m

very cheap la Xorth Cartiiaa and It is
NOl-nig- h Impoasible to coorkt of mt

der ia the first drm, aWs th d- -

fendant chancre to be frio41ws and
peaalleaa. The dittding CmUltwa
the first and sxwoed degrsw , Is so fine
that it wallers not how deliberate or
maUcibua a murder may have hera
the aveooe of escape from la
treme penally- - of the taw U always
open. The aeoond degree Is aa ob
stacle la the way of ther&at ia aveng-

ing murder and cannot be done a aay
with too toon.

Our contemporary may be right but
there are two aides to the qocetioo. I'o
doubtedly men who should be banged
are convicted of murder la the evened
degree, but if there were no second de-

gree is there sot great danger that
many of these men would be acquitted f

is difficult to convict of murder in
the first degree except la ease of prison
or assassination from ambush, and a
jury is more apt to turn a criminal
loose than to take his life if it can find

peg upon which to hang a doubt of
his complete guilt. We are rather in
clined to think that the second degree
of murder should stand. It catchr for
punishment inadequate punithroent,
it is true, but still punishment crimi
nals who, but for it, would not be pun
iehed at all. '

a aav B.atfclatu Law.
PhlUUelphia Beoord. -

Professor Maxwell BommervUle
discussing the other day the Buddhist
faith, for which he baa a profound re
spect - Some of the striking teneets of
Buddhism that he quoted were: k

I Use not perfume about thy person.
To cough or sneeze in order to win

tne notice of a group of girls U a sin.
Destroy no tree. ,
Kill no animal.

L

Drink no intoxicating beverage.
Care for the aged and infirm.
It is sinful to think one way and to

speak another.
It is a sin to pass judgment on the

acts of other men.
Give no flowers to women, and sing

nogaw songs.
Keep neither .silver nor gold.
When you eat make not a noise like

a dog. - J J

It is a sin to eat the flesh of man,
elephant,' horse, crocodile, dog, cat.
bgeror serpent ;

A priest may not wash himself in the
twilight or dark, lest he should un
knowingly kill some insect or other liv
ing thing. ; r

. i i"
Lend nothing on Interest. .

; mile aa Textile ItkMlt.
Atlanta JoornaL

The child labor question is one that
has forced itself on people of all classes.
8tartedby humanitarians and organ-
ized labor bodies, it hat appealed to all
thinking people, and various efforts are
being put forward to find a proper solu-

tion for this vexed problem.
It is generally admitted, we think,

that there is an evil involved in allow-
ing (or compelling, as is more often the
case) little tots, eight, fen and twelve
years of age, to work in the cotton fac-

tories and other industrial plants, where
neither Ube work nor atmosphere are
conducive to their proper development

But there is the ever present ques-
tion, "What shall we do with thenar"
It is a question not to be underrated.
The Charleston News and Courier pre
sents this same question in a somewhat
new phase when it makes the point
that .if the children of. the Sooth under
1C years of age are to be excluded from
the mills, the only school open to them
for manual and technical training,
then the' south should open schools to
give them such manual training,
otherwise they will have to go on hoe
ing and picking cotton.

Cattle atarvtavc the PrsOrtee,
Topebu, March 6. Beports of the

loss Of cattle from starvation come
from the plains of western Kansas and
eastern Colorado, where the ranchmen
have not provided their herds with
shelter and food.: Whole herds perish-

ed from cold and lack of food.
: Twenty inches ot snow now covers
the region where the only feed for
many of the herd is buffalo rnim. It
is estimated that over ten , thousand
head of cattle perished in the recent
storm.

II aaveat Ola Lee.
P. A.Danorth. of LaGrange. Oa, suf

fered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg ; bet writes that
Bncklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it
in five days. For Dicers, Wounds, Piles,
it's the best aalve ia the world. Cure
Knaranteerl Only S5 cents. Sold by P.
P. Fetser, Druggist,

.orvn uarouna, uuui a roan to coo
ec imm wiut on oi lut tar syaMcna.
k fTkw bonds were bought by a Balti

more man, the road . was graded and
Ironed. Then the road found that k
moat call upon the big system for help.
The Ug road fojniahed trains and crews.
put in aide tracks and other thing.
and operated the fine.

fBy and by and the townsfolk who
had sold the bonds thought 'the big
road was making a good thing out of
thei operation, and called upon it to
turn over the road. '

fThi was done, and at the end of a
year the townpeople found they had an
army contract on inetr nanus. iuey
asked the big road to again operate the
system which it obligingly did for a
while, when suddenly the town again
took up the idea that it wanted big
money out of its road.

fit made this demand upon the big
line. The hater's answer was a sensa-

tional one. One night it ran a long
train of flat cars all the way down to
town, with 200 well-train-ed employees
on, board. The train at midnight crept
with as little noiael as possible to the
station, where the employees .. loaded
the safes, pipes and all sorts of other

a
belongings which the big: road placed
there. ; - .'.V'

j'Aq ex-jud- in the town heard the
noise, and, running out, discovered
what wis being done, live miles up
the road there was a bridge. The ex
judge sent out a trusty daredevil to
burn the bridge and keep the train
from getting back to the main line,

The train people presently saw the
bridge in flames. It was not a long
bridge, and they rushed the train there.
Finding that only the large beams on
top had been burned they made, other

.aDeams, uuq mem oown, put rails upon
them, and got the train over.

; fThen they went to stripping the
road as they went, taking up every side
trac ana removing every parucie ot
their property .from the stations, taking
it into Virginia. The anrer of the ex- -

" W1U "
i

m haniD 0x9 bridge was to hold the
uufc" "JCJr wulu U "J

UUUi'",UUW kUC"

fThe UtUe road owed another man a
01 r tte nIt ne

appeared, bad the property seised for
debt, got about half the road and sold
it I to . another road. Since then the
town has been without any road, and

pie have to . drive 10 miles to get
th

ilkesfccro Folas Will Beast Coals ef
Fire est Bv Head.

Greensboro Special to Charlotte Observer.

citizen of WilkesbOro ho
here to-d- ay says the people of his town
have determined to chanee Judire Bovd's
opinion of the people of Wilkes. -- When
Judge Boyd goes to Wilkes boro to. hold
court next July he will be met at the
station by a committee of leading citi
zens and a magnificent eouiDaee drawn
by a span Of the finest horses to be
found in Western North Carolina, and
will find that the Droorietor of the hoe- -

fitt It s, atated .a order has al
ready been placed for Brussels carpels,
ie-th- er covered di vana and couches andil -;-- 1 of birdseve maole furniture.

" r
that a Dlumber kg eneaeed to

i wr
ingUll me and porcelain bath outfit.tq coal black negroes, dressed in pure
wkite( wgi be in waiting.

I

e report, referred to by our Ral-- J

ih correspondent yesterday that ' ex- -

dge and Representative Augustus W.
Graham, of Granville, is an aspirant
for the nomination for Governor by the
Democratic State contention is quite
current in Raleigh. It ia said there
that he is Judge Clark's candidate
With Judge Clark in the Senate and
Jb dge Graham in the executive office

at Raleigh, "the people" will have
come to their own and every day will
then be Sunday. The railroads will
pay all the taxes and "the people" can
knock off work and live off the pin
tocracy. Charlotte Observer. ' "4

Well Acalsu .

The many friends of John Blount vrill
be pleased to learn that he has entirely
recovered from his attackof rhnematiam
Chamberlain's Pain Balm cured him

1 after the best doctors in the town (Hon
J on, Ind.) had failed to give relief. The

PP from tnis Bni- -
mint affords Is alone worth many times
its cost. For sale by M. I Marsh.

Bishop Turner, of the African Meth
odist Church,' in his letter to Senator
Tillman, says that the negro is a fool
for wanting office or enlisting in the

oouig "ylhing "to
P1? MS wmk

I the stars and leaves nothing but the
stripes to the negro.

herit de airth: en dey may inherit
it. but Lawd know, dev don't aril ill

Rlfn;.1 ia a. tMn tc A

xnithpr feller lr v,rari Arlam wni
trtft tnnA v ar,Tj, tv r-- ai..,a. In Ac.

Suit businees.- - . r

Some er de bi nreacher. ia now aav- -a c f
in' dey'U be no risin' fer de body. Ef
dkt should be de case it'll be a big dis--

appointment ter some folks what done
made up dey min' dat dey'd yit raise
sfnd. :,;;t -

Dey tells us dat de new comet is
gwine 'way fum de won faster dan a
race hoes on a plank road; en dat wus
a wise decision, kaxe de comet knowed
dat de worl' "would strike fire soon
enough ef it des keep on in de way
it's gwine.

; Biibas Oeea m Frlaosu
Cbarlotte Observer, tth. ;

Arthur L. Bishop, the slayer of Thos.
J. Wilson, will leave Charlotte . this
morning for Raleigh; to enter on a
term of. five, years .in penitentiary.
Bishop made tho decision at 7 o'clock
last night. He had the choice of an I teL Kt de .umptuously fur-appe- al

for a new trial f or accepting the hed apartment. for bis special bene--
juagemeni oi tnexonn, ana tne umei
for his decision was up last night. He

v a
too- - tne iuu nmit permiitea mm py i
law, and. when at 7 o'clock Sheriff
WWW a a a " a a. Z." 1wauace nounea mm mat ne must ap- i

aVi a ?Jlpeai or go to tne pemienuary, ne. sain
sn, ue wouiu unoergo mo mux iu i

prison, unaer ma seoience ne wm ne
employed at nara laoor. loere is no I

job of clerkship or book-keepin- g, or
such other soft snap open to him,
serve, unless executive clemency is ex
tended, ne is ureiy to get all tnat is
coming to him. ,

Bla Twealy Saeaad B

Rocilestek, N. Y., March 5. With
a record of Zz, bones broken in his
body, Hiram Bartholomew, 6 years old,
of North Cohocton, has the misfortune
of being one of the . most - fragile
pieces of humanity in existence.

The boy's latest accident occurred
to-da- y when in a fit of coughing his
right leg was fractured. The boy is
jtow strapped to a conch to prevent his
breaking more bonea before the present
fracture is reunited. He has suffered
from fragile bones since he was 2 years
old.,-- r":rr-'- '

: ' - '
The Durham Herald observes: "Per

baps a lawyer cannot prosecute a luw--
yer on the supposition that a lav yer
can do no . wrong.'. Old man Frank
Cbnieliuei of IredelL failine in his ef
forts to get a lawyer to prosecute a law
yer, wagged his head, and remarked,

Charlotte Observer. - .

Kit's a bilious attack, take Chamber-

Iain's Stomach aod Liver Tablets and a
nniMr ia mrtain Vtw ain hw

M.L.Marah.; "

done on short notice.

I. WISSBIRC,


